
Drop-shipping business agreement between Client & Developer 

I have been working as a freelance Graphic designer, multimedia production, animation & developer 

using multi program like Java, Joomla, concrete 5. X, App funnels, AI & more than 18 web-based 

platforms. My direct network connected with more than 18 suppliers based in Asia, Europe and North 

America. 

Currently own and run multiple portal and ecommerce websites and app-based services. They are as 

follows: shop416.com, bdcom.ca, bangladesh2000.com, bestbd.ca, islam.LOL, Toronto.GA & more. I 

have been helping our community in Toronto to build profit-based eCommerce up to product line of 

1000+ since 20010. 

 

Holds more than 15 clients in Canada & abroad. One of my successful clients has more than 8 business 

locations in Bangladesh now. Client site is WeeLearn.ca & PSWDhaka.com. Sites run, control workers 

data-files, social media AD and email server system from Canada. I think this is my best client for life.   

I can build drop-shipping ecommerce A to Z with full integration, app funnel based & functionality for 

our clients. Only client has to monitor & see the sales money in their connected bank account. Of 

course, full Functional A to Z store has the following cost:   

Package A: 10 products with one category, 15 days support; Cost= $599 Canadian   

Package B: 30 products with two categories, two-months support; Cost= $799 Canadian       

Package C: 50 products with five categories, three-months support; Cost= $999 Canadian 

Package D: Up to 1000 products with up to 10 categories, two-year support; Cost= $4900 

Canadian 

 

All services come with conditional support. This include the following:   

1. Fully ready to use design setup  

2. Domain setup, Nameserver and DNS setup based on hosting  

3. Integration with supplier’s product line and automation on order processing. Own 

products also can be setup, client has to provide all pictures and descriptions. 

4. All products on your store are readily available with all products through the 

integration to other online company like Amazon, Google, Facebook, Pinterest, script 

sharing apps & Instagram. Client decide to choose which online additional company 

 

 

 

 



will be exposed to, with their own expense. Example open amazon account (paid 

service by client) & just one click connects Amazon store  

5. Client’s eCommerce store require connection to client’s credit card, PayPal account & 

Bank account. Client should provide all required info and conformation to developer  

6. Developer can help buy topline domain for eCommerce site. Remember domain name 

is one of the keys in business for life. Help customer domain ownership along with 

preoperatory sole ownership Ontario license. Renew every 5 years like driving license. 

We the developer also sell from our top domain collections for the client only half of 

the price as posted online.  

7. Help first one month to two years with to and from sales from the store depend on 

the package (Note: From your store sales up to your bank deposit; From the Supplier 

payment to product ship to customer, means total fulfillments)  

8. Developer setup product price, tag, SEO tag, based on another store like Amazon. 

Remember, you only can become a top seller if you can beat amazon price.  

9. All products come with images and some with copyrighted video from the supplier site 

We developer also do video, animation & slideshow services by order only based on 

products.  

10. Client is paying hosting services, domain, AD services and any other paid services that 

client like to add additionally to the site.  

11. Any additional support is upon agreement in between Developer & Client  

12. When work (development with developer) starts the services to build, Client payment 

is non-refundable from that stage. No exceptions. No other excuse will be accepted.  

13.  Developer has only limited client spots per year. Developer has right to refuse client 

acceptance based on First came first signed agreement document and payments. 

14. Client clearly write a note on the bottom which package client is accepting and 

payment value. 

15. Client Name, address signature, initial on chosen packages and driving license# a 

mandatory requirement on the agreement form 



16. *Each product page with images, type, color and variants cost $30.00, after the 

package quantity exceed.   

17. *Each Slideshow, Video and animation cost from $35.00 to $60.00 

18. *Each social media page setup with cover page and logo cost $45.00 to $100.00 

 

 

Developer:                                                                                    Client: 

Name: Mohammed Islam                                                          Name: 

Signature:                                                                                      Signature:                                                                                  

                                                                            

Admin: BDcom.CA Topbd.CA & Shop416.com                       Address Driving license#/ID 

& Phone bellow:                                      

Master business License # 280564162 

Ontario, Canada 

 

 

  

  


